Aconitine-induced modification of single sodium channels in neuroblastoma cell membrane.
Aconitine-modified sodium channels in the neuroblastoma cell membrane were investigated with patch-clamp technique in outside-out configuration. When aconitine (0.1 mmol/l) was present in the pipette solution two types of modified single sodium channels were observed. The first type showed openings with normal amplitude (slope conductance 15.5 pS) and bursting behaviour. The second type of modified channel openings was characterized with low amplitude (slope conductance 2.8 pS) and longer open time as comparing to unmodified channels. The low-amplitude channels were shown to have altered ion selectivity: they were permeable to NH4+. Both populations of aconitine-modified channels could be blocked by tetrodotoxin. In contrast to macroscopic current experiments (Mozhayeva et al. 1977) the development of aconitine modification was not affected by repetitive stimulation and external application of the agent had no effect on single sodium channels in outside-out membrane patch.